
no.
ii i..Ji ti it li''-

. i. : it
t in r

t'.a a

. ii l? c ?n lit h n'f; fjli'Ificd
V at A". ,"-- t .c5si(in fcf uny cour-'- ?

court a s!mh,i .ira'ors r.f the f i.te iif
I'.lijih Tnompou, decM. r ij icst all per
sons indebted tu sai l ciiite t mke piy
menf, and all haying tliim
egiitiot, the tame io prewnt tbeni lor
payinent within ibo time pretrribn) If
I 'w.or fhfsno'ke w4II be plead in bar of
thiir rerovery. .

it' ,
' 1. ir - i, (

, i i i '., j I.;'.- - '

' ' . ' m i f a ,!e - 'I
' I . .... (

1 ! -
I 1 wr,i(U "I'c' Ki rm

Tiilhrr y'liQ nir t k n aw.iy.'' T e tied
c vt r f t!l eirihty Irnnit.; tr y r id..!
lithe lireit bi,ur ( f Mi cU'rnre. 11

felt that in every sltuvlon In wl.ltH h

hd licrrr pi ired he had !un Mit c'nty
and be kusw tint t)oteriif would do birti

iimicc. i win only adil, that thoufrn Mt
AlcHirne, like other men, did undonbiei'lf
loll Into some errors lit the adminiitra
tion of our public aff!rt, vt no mm et
er brought In the service tf hi eotifUrt
moro sinlcneti nf heart, i purer spirit
of patiiutiim, or a more) ger.erou e in
(he performance of hi duties and Jo
crown all not with t!H3ing the tempta
tiona to miiicu nit brii-h- t career so, con- -

tintly exposed him, be preserved to the
end the primitive aimpliri:? of his char
scter, and died ai he lived, that noblest
work of 0 tU M ai honril man.

" Miatlj to, in TJei Urrt b the Jlev. Mr. Bj.
ker, capt, Farnitold Oreen. itbe U. S. Navy,
to Mi fjiura Pasiraun, daughter of tbo late
Uou Kscnmood reariofk - ,t

''

DIED. :

In hls town, on Tue!sy list Joseph,
Inlant son of Jihv If, D Carteret. Airs, hi
this place, on .Mouda tbe IJilt iutt an tufaal
child of Alfred Moore.

NO TARIFF OF PIUCKS. ,

EARTH EJSWIRE,

THOMAS J. UAUROW & C0.::

Importers 88, Water St. Xew-Yor- k.

OFFER-fo-
sale, the largeit and moi
assortment ot Martten- -

ware Glass, China, plain and gill
Looting, Glares, fcfcv ;
which ine New York market will afford,
comDrising eveiy style and variety of the
r.ewet patterns. They return their most
cordial ifiaiVkiT 'to lbelrfruhd to the
Southern State, for their tupport 1n ihe
nersecutinn now carrying on, againat

ihem, ovheii-refuj- al to joJo a combin
ation in hxtog one tarw of price for
Crockery, throughout the trade. It is
mainly attributable to the Influence of
our Southern friend that we have been
enabled to turvire tbu far, in thi most
trying situation ; exposed to the combi

ned influence ana capital oi me wuoie
trade, endeavoring to tlEect our ruin and
exnel us from businetss. We pledge
ouriclve to our fncuds to give them ev
ery latisfacuon to, our power as regaris
the duality of Quods, the excellence of

. - I .t . , . r ,
our packers arm ine iowiks oi our pn
ci$, for cash or eity exceptance j and

b returns aolicit:from jhe?n a coodnu
anco of M ir poironage jnd. panicularJy

their friend to exert it in ur behalf, at
we truat the cause t one tttcy are all in-

terested in, and much benefit will

tbi way. It has been said, the combina

tion wa broken up.' As it regards prices
this iitrue, and dl, we thlok, friend or

fe will allow that we bavo effected this
change, but we do assure our friends,

that at no period since we commenced

our vtem of unshaded price were we

in greater want of assistance than at tin- -

moment. auii coraumauoo oipresent k

men are leaving no meana untried for

our ruio, that they may revive the
old system ; our credit and character are
assailed in every anape.our smponanoov
waylaid and stopped in every Instance
where threats are sufficient to intimidate

the manufacturer from supplying us

in fine; M texation or trouble, which the
m.iice of men could "deviie has been ne

dieted in this struggle to subdue us.

We once more call upoo every friend of
free trade to come up to our ftjupport, and

pledge .ourselves, to give incm no cause

to repent of their liberality.

i.J. DAnnuvr W i

83 Water street, above Old Slip.

AuKuat ,1831. 3 87

STBA.YS KNTI5UKU.
SMLPlMCaroUna,l

Iredell county. J
Y David Alexander one claybank 3

vear oldUckaneriLand
the left hindjoot white to the Pastor
Joint and the other not so rar. spuraiscu
by Frederick Mock and Warren Pender-gras- s,

at S30. -- ." '

Bv Milton Campbell one bay more 7

or S rears old, very small, crooked hind

legs, sod large knots on the inside of
them just below tne anees. Appraiseo
bv Nicholas Norton and Joseph Dasldson,,n, ini vtk iiatglO. J,, WiiirilAls a , al.

najstaf laMUI. 2t86p

TT7ILL be sold, at the Court House In
VV Salisbury on Tuesday of October

superior court one Sulkey and Harness,
and a variety of law and miscellaneous
book belonging to the estate of Thorns
J. Oakea, Lscr. dee'd. lerms made

known oo day of sale.
W3L W. LONG, Mr.

Anii "1831. ."87

t, rntt Uflitis ,,)f' ton, t:ruceni '" 'Pthe-- '
i i t 11 i.iult the l d

m ltd ill Ithen
from th. cotton, ,o card t y

10

1eiMpaunt,imunCeilU.Prn

i ih inkle lor on w

V c coali when e.ry tfeir.g

i ne b b.nJ. W. think it heed.. to

'"LiinrndbscfthefeaJerlo

"I""' ' . : -- i 1,1.
duad tbe pilsr

li.Wb.ve been far the T.t.l bleb

enable h m topremium,lutcr ...
..che.P,Mtbc foreign nuno .ctor

' he c.nnot do i
But een then

i.nnp.yrfu.bichhU.clu- p-

o,eiKnBood..nd.he0getrn
cheaper thin thou hicb ere. mao- -

iUiortd t tbo Norlft.,.

i0 ...

rWf.frrmnlp.i South Amenei, Utd

reaultcdin f. cthe present ru er.
,n(! Mt

... .j ,'- Prf,t(. the eomman- -

i!J be president l
dirt tntc -

l ......l Premier. Viet- -

however, w... r
freatf-rr- t, Freste

tiAt ruler. In Cset, of t!,.n.tlo,fc.. woI

Itli Bllitff nwtt l envav

About two weeks sVe a J" .f'
.i v.:.bed tit Tera from ChiH. landed

Conception, s emissaries rd
a little iith
CeiJ.rffTfW (former President of Chili, but

h.b.nUbrdtiPfra) for 'he purpo"
raising an Insurrection i but nobody joined

M others inv
the vtney were fken, tome

priced and the batanee win. doubtler. be

! think Chili will remain settled

iflct the present ruler."

ICjMVe bavereceired pirtUI arconnta of

Hm election, for member of Conptett in Vir--

ginitnd Kentucky. We w, l noi -- "7

jrt oT them until e tet complete rcturna.

. r-- p w 'bj:recdTeJ .but little foreign

;ewMince out Urt and none fcf imporUnce.- -

ICJ Go. Ca ha. entered upon the dutica

-- kUffl-e. Ilaj. Ei'"S ''t i. rumored wiU

fucceedbim aa Go?, of MicUisaa.

The tun bid V"T nfcu,-- r P

pearanceon Satordajrlb Uth inst. It

appeared blue, had no more eflect upon

would, and near the
thee ye than the moon

centre a bla'ck apot wa visible to-- the

naked eye. Some of the old inhabitants

cfthii place ij that it presented the

wme appearance In 1816 or IT.

fC7 Our aderti.'nff fuberlbera mnst tttvx;

)for ibe neglect of their faora tbi. eek.

The omiwion waa unavoidnblt, and i i the

mU time we have erer neRlected them we

hope they will readily forgive ui for this time.

A rsw: of usury is tried butt week, in

tbi.countv, which reiulter! intHe f HeUre, on

the put of the U.urcr, of double the amount

of money loaned.

$T Since Mr. Calhoun, publication baa been

matle we have received aeveral paper from

tlifferent parts fthe U; States which .peak of hii

piece ks an a,We, a true and patriotio expo-.fiitio- n

of the principle, of our Government.

'fT Two communication, have been recelv.

ej from Stokes, but too Ute for this paner.

They g'all not be lost" but ahall be attended

ti next week.- -;

fii&Sbt of cimmw.
' rj Exed ststemerUs have jone forth

o the vorld cH-erninf-r the health of the mhah-itani- a

of this place. It is a matter of "tonuh-trten- t

no leaa than of regret J", find that there
--

TrrrhrcwdulouTenoufrh to be imposed opW
by fictions ecually .improbable and insulting to

the understanding. Our Town has at no time

enjoyed more perfect immun.ty from disease

of'any kind at this season of the. year. There

has been but one case amonp our adult popul-

ation which terminated, fatally; and this caniio

with justice be referred either to the elimate
to im-m- ir

or iMson. Such reports are calculated

the cotrmercial prosperty of a Town,

atreitin? the interes'a of the 1 isnter

the Merchant, add we therefore
deem it o ir duW to give them an uniUtiihed

u:t.adictian, , r topuiheae.

! v , i i
: n i ll :

t'fil in ( . r t f til
... I I ..'i !iir I

f i f Wi I i ill !ic
I Lo,'.. ! i I iii arri. mn t
li-- ; . i ptntr- -

, t?', 'ji prfiilcil,
'i.tfd v Mrri, Jilin, U, and

i'ulnht I, ftlial, a Vice 4rfi'l(nl.
Cir'f4 Gaulle

On the sme kWJoiis dav, a tie erbbrst'ion,
by another Urpe pMy of Krencb m Aiierlran
rltians took p!c at "Tinli Cr.len, In tb
inrl,iUras .lrni'.fl dimu-- r was rrept-- d

by Mr. Clrtrn lis propric'rn", firett en.
thuMasrn previile d.'ilipfHijtlKfHt, The rej.iinnif
oi menay were cUs4 vnb an tlrant d'pliy
oi ii rt wort. ; i

Capt. A. fe'tin artenl asPrci' lentof tbi da?.
ansteil by V...I C J. fitr tdmsn and Mf. A
Talvande aa Vice Prewdcnt. i .

Wemcfat aAJJwrvi. One r.f tbe UteV ff
eeived tendon FerMirals, "mfonns a, that
amonp the Literary remains of Ivr.J Bvron. Is a
aatlre, which, fbrforcn of Invective, point,
mor, poetical enthniiaem awl jrenml effect, l

far or ywHl h EnK'tiH Bank vtfr er$ not
in'brmcd aa toil tuWj, bm twxHwe H b
like the- - Atref if Brexae,, Hints from
Horace" and English Bardt) general and orca
aional. , , , - i.

Mr. Ttmh has enme out with a acond I'tter
r length; on tbe subject of masonry. ib.

'Vablnrton Irving, F.sq. ChaT des AfWre
from the United States of Amencaj received
the honorary degree of Doctor td Civil La af
the Convention at Oiford, England, on the

Ull ;

Jpptlntment fa ih PrefJWf. Daniel R. Mie
Caulv, of Pennn Irani a, to ba Consul of the Uni.
ted States, for the city and kingdom of Tripoli,
in the place of Charles D, Ooxe, dee'd. '

. , . , . , JUtrturf.
lodge M'Leatt, of the Supreme- - Court, baa

arrived at VVssblntonoj, j tjjf tQjbti Jart of,
liliumi reatUingthere.

A'ew 7WyZirA.We havo read an ar.
ticle in Sillirmn'a Journal of the Arts and Sci-

ences, written by Dr. Columbnf C.; Conwe'l,
which contains some new and eiirluua iliaclo- -
sure on the subject of Ufhi.Tht Newtonian,
hypothesis on that matter, is in some respects
gaimayed. The whole article ia prepared with
admirable neatness and perspicuuyod reflects

credit on the young author. - '.

iwmt.-vi-s, rarx JPiffi V Megf .z
..The first Manner's. Church ,inE th'ncountry.
was built in New-fork- , June 4, 1320 1 Charles.
Ion, June 4, 1824 1 PhiUdelpbit. Oct. IS,! 8 24;
London; DeermSr Babimner, Now. Bosv

ion, (Methodist) Nor. 1823 1 Portland, Jnne 15,
1 328 1 New Orleana, ' Dee. 1 829 j Boston, Jan.
1, 1S30 1 Sarannah, hot built i New Condon, not
built. : , ib.

LlutUs Bit. A French paper elates that
there is a young girl of V residing in the en-

virons of Algiers, whose body to the waift, is

Suite
blue, and wben any thing is said to
a blush, ber face, instead of becoming red,

assumes a still darker blue color. Dubious.11

It is said that Mr.Van Buren will not embark
fjr England in the frijrate, Potomac, but will
take passage in one of tbe Loiidou or Liver
pool packcta.

Ths Supreme jCpg rt U.eT3ected to
dionrnln about a fortnighi. The argu- -

racntij)janieOweJ)et
the Judge are now- - busily occupied in
toe preparation oi ineir opioiona- -

Iiegitter,

The Washington Globe states that the
Secretary of the Navy end the Commis
alonera of the tfavy Board will leave
Washington in few dj to inspect the
Northern jrardn, and the Drj, Dock at
Charlcstown, Masjachusetts.

, .
Cm

trom Tn exford iiasii!v;a,
jixn.T.iRiFF coxrwrmx,

s ..... (

We have received the following letter, and
beg the attention ofour readers to its eontenta i

"Nn aviu.it, N. C. July 30.
9,m Allow me to ask the favor of yott,

through the medium of your paper to call the
attention of the citiaenaof this Congreaional
District to the subject of the Anti-Tari- ff Con-

vention, pwposed to be held In Philadelphia on
the SOU. September text,

"A meeting of the citieens of this county
(Nash) will be held on Tuesday thl 3tb August
with a view to the appointment of a Delegate
to meet ohera of the District end it ia pro.1
posed that tbe meeting ba bela at onocco
Springs, on the 25iU Auguat,' II. B.

THE LATE JAMES MONR.OB.

In a public addfesa at Charleston, af-

ter enumerating the various public aer-vic- es

of this deceased patriot, Gefi. R. Y.

IIatc aaidt
" Tho taak must bo left to hie he

historiaty of hi country," to
do justice to hi service in these various

. a LI- - - tl.
trusts. Mine snail tie, me numoie onus
f pavinrthetrtbut'rruf a just teepee t for
j, virtue,. I knew him wel- l-I may

ay , I knew him inimaffu--an- d enjoyed

no amall portion of hla friendship and con-

fidence. I found him, at the commence-

ment oi my public life, seated in the Pre-

sidential Chair, baking in the aunshine
of popular favor, tu rrourided by "multi-

tude anxious to do him honor. I eaw

him descend from his high nation, with

constitution broken, and a fortune die
sinated in the public serf ice. I have

ierri himTr
those bis former bounty fed, and finding

the bosom of an amiable family, a con-

solation for the injustice and ingratitude
of-4so-rld. I have seen him driven
from that retirement, to become a suppli-

ant at the bar of Coneres for tbe satis
faction of jutt claim, necessary to enable
him to preserve o home ; and if my heart
has been pained at the spectacle, 1 truat

dic!-HO- 5viTr-1- : .o pM ?!ir.c:t .amw

QyjUl. r.l! . . V .

i!t. ( i. .i ,

Mr. C'!'.iMi'i, t . ;

lenfth ic! !..! ti i: i, 1 I.! !'

eMM Ml witn tin jtni'.mcnu, ami oiniisun mi
tl.e iu!'Jrct fjf tlie tihUnn of th Ov
ernnirut and the ute.

Ilia pubUcatiuh ii an J 5nterer.I"f no pa- -

piprr Out baa recently pjictkred b.tarn the
Anertca public n the all iinnrtan( lubject U
rtf-rigba- , prcfiitrofif r th'im to .er'iou.

aiUntioil'tt the true di,dpWt the icbtol
of '9iJ, U will be peculiarly acctpublgi to tb

democrvtic fepubttcit,"it 1 Ortbodoiy itaclf!

tbty will Lad it with delight. . r

But fiora another q urttr, Mr, Cwlhoun may

look out for, brtaacw 1 he thorough going
taritfitea the ltiMmariaua,''hQ wiau

ton III power take from the,$utet and
concentrated la tU Fdti.l ,iovernmeitt,
thi te", will gi On'qunrltr to Mr, Ct houn, or

td 111 adJf t" JiJ", V,m nofl
Ihtir predicem cut Mr; Jt,acrta i lrvs ana

- Indeed, alresd we eee tbta anint of perrer-tio- n

and dcfuaiion at work. 1 be editor of

little pif lud at Cretnville, without baring

erer read tbe pub tcation in question, baa al

ready come out, and in advance pronounced it

nullification, and Mr. Calhoun, a M nullifier."

This la pittiful i but it is what piuat be looked

fcr, ,
'

L

, If John C, Calhoun, for the doctrines eon

taloed in bit address, te a then waa

TTumt Jrfertm a M Bull'fierj1 fur aieorJing to

ttU rule, erer line of the Kentucky Iltholu.

lutions, drafted by bis bawl, all the aentimentt

and rtaMning in the proposed protest of the

1Winl Legialature bisletur to I," ."del,
and many other publications, all, all teed with

'
nullification.

if John C. Calboue be i "nullifier for the

doctrines la question, then fs Mr. Madison

ioufliuerfor tb sentiments and reasoning so

ably set forth ia the bmoos Virginia Hetolu.

tiou of 98 i Never were two documents

mora. .alike ia leasouing aod.fentimeit than

these two.

If JohTC. Calboon'be a puhifler for bf
tiewi ,oa lha relatwo bctf ee.fjtjhe. General

Government, and the Statea, thea wu Judge

llcKeaft of Penniylvania Indall the Judge, of the

Supreme Court' of ' that demoeratio State, tbe

worst of nullifiers for in their memorable de

cUionin tbe ease of Colbet, 'they "tare laid

down tbe e&me principles, and supported them

with the same train of reaaoning. '
4

; t.
If John C. Calhoun be a nullifier, for tlie rea-

sons stated, then are aid tbe Republican mem-

ber of the List Legislature of North Carolina,

rabk arrant nullifiers, for having voted in favour

of tbe itate-rig- Ret'ilutions introduced by Mr.

I3 num. and passed through the Commons by

an overtiming majority jll tbo

democtat'u members of the NewHampslilre

Isf Ulature uulfirs,for adopting ctrtaio Beso.

lutions, asserting and maintaining the state

right doe'rioes of the memorable "period of

793 : then, indeed, is every Jeffersonltn Re.

Tmtticanrnrtbfr 4nV rmHtnefrnd ooewdiog

to the friends of federal encroachitentj, merit

the halter and the gibbet.
In conclusion I i!l say that I am one ofthbse

who hrrrtofure base bad my doubts aa to Mr.

Calhoun'a orthodoxy on certain leading tenets

in tbe Republican creed ; but these doubta are

now removed. Ilia principles are such as will

meet the approbation of every democratic Re.

publican, from Maine to Missduri.

A DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN.

Fbom the U. S. TEi-Fenar--

Gov. Branch. The following letter from flov.

Brant h to the Editor, confirms what has before

been said by Mr. Berrien and Mr. Ingham.

Si- -. I have observed in the Globe, which

i,nd bv the Nst mail, the following

..OT!.nh in Mr. Blaii's letter of tbe 21st of

jlv to Judtre Berrien : Wben the statement

which I ma le, predicated Tipoa Col. Johnson s

letter, wss impeached in your second note, I

maile the anplicstion to the President which

you seemed to think I now ought to make. He

immediately put into my . hands the original

rriemorndum which he wrote, and which he

resd to Messrs. Branch, Ingham, and yourself,

Sie "
I cannot believe that Gen. Ja;kson hsa

any person to aay that he ever read,

ormnd' known-t- me, the paper Jjr memoran.

dum mentioned. If he hs, then we are at ia.
. . r ,i, V,nA a' vr read or

sue. n paper u.

male known to me On. Jckaonr to the
-- t m knowledce and beher. I naveraa o

vet nrrnar'ed no narative of the circumstances

connected with the dismissal, of Mr. InKham,

Judpe Berrien, and myself; and. m truth, where

is the necesgitv now for me to do so t

The President, in his letter to Mr. Ingham,
myselC says, that the want

.fELi in Me cabinet Sec. was the cause of
. n. n other worda. for hit rear.

and JadKe Berrien and Mr, Ingham,
fZTh.vetr.lv interpreted the mean.ngof

thia expression warn "
bTe for the iotel a

I too much reaneet .gencj
ofWmriaLK
he.tanvMoas to arrive at an actSiffate concm--

n the fact, already placed in the poa--

'f inhereafterbecomes necessary
rJiSTSSar before the public I trust that

I shall .,nhe,itatin!rlv do so. Respectfully
, JNO BRANCH.

vours, fc.

Negro woman who i a pond honse

A and a child about IB months

old. Entire of SAMUBL lli:KVES. 1

VOU.X TlkniPaUN, '

fl I9ih, IfOI. 3t7
-- XoVlce.,

AI.fperons laying:'' legal cfilm
estate of Tho. Oikei.

i'lt.isnt Oakes and Tbornst ), 0kc
are requestod.io present them lopay
mem, those Indebted t informed mat
unless they make speedy paymeniei
their accounts and notes will bo pUcei
In hand without rerct to per
sons ... tVMrVVliU.NflmtfaV..- :-

JYolicc.
be offered h saleWILL the SOtli

ot St Member next, ai the Uta
retidenue of Norman Ow- -'

ings, dee'd., tbe following properly viiV
Horses, Cattle, Hop. thecD, one anil k
tubs, VVaggoq and Gear, Farming Uieu
Hals, Household and Kitchen Frnitute
and various other wrtkfes too tedious to
mention, Term of Safe made known o
be day M Dale by me. . '

W. AltNROE C Adm.' with tho(.

ttillenea'd. ,
' 'fw19A,1f3l.' 4 88

State of cN'otlU UaroUna,
,r' ssosTaomar rops-Tf-.

In the Court ofEquity Spring
1831;

JAMES MOSS, John Mom for him
as guardian of Archibald

Moss an infant under the age of
twentyone years, Elizabeth Mis, wid-ow--

of

Robert-Mos- s, dee. fop herself --

and as guardian of Franklin Moss; Pa- -'

rah Anne Moss, Robert Moss, Whit-so- n
Moss, Eliza Moss and Jane Mm

infants under the age'of twenty one
years, Bnshrod Lilly and his wife Jfn.
nah vt Willia Williams and his. wife
Mary, Petition for the gale of Lmds.

It appearing to the eatisfiction' of
the court that TVtllis Williams and his
wife Mary Williams tenants in com-
mon in right of the said Mary Wil-
liams of one share of the hod prayed
to he, sold in the pttitt n, and mention-
ed at defendants in the petiti o arc
net inhabitants of this-State- . It i'.
therefore ordered that publication bo
made in the Western Carolinian

wcekarequt- -
riag aim tiiuia.jriHiamainu Rts
wife Mary to appear at the courthouse
in Lawrenccville on the next Term of
our court, on theJrAtMoj3ih)UJLScp.
tember next. and answer or plead to
said petition otherwise the same will
be taken pro confesso as to them and
decree entered accotdinly. 6t86

J. L. GAINES e. m. e.

TUomsimiviu ftjgttm.
DR. KIHKPATRICK would respect

inform the cilixens of Kowan
and adjoining counties that he his loca-

ted himself at the home of Mr. Henry
Koseman, ten miles south east of Sails
bury, for the purpose of practicing medi-
cine, upon the above system. . He rosy,
at all times, be found, at his residence,
except when professionally engaged Ho
is aware of the prcjudlca of some people
against mis system ; out ne ia aiso con
Hdent that if they will give it a fair trial
in any dikcase either acute or ' chronic
that all prejudice will be removed. His
Charges will be moderate to suit tho
pressure of the times. 3:86p

wa IJ, 1831.

Dr. X. Ti. iMcClcWana

RESPETFULLY"Wilksboro'
informs

andjhe. adjaccntajEojaai
he has located , himself in

Wiikioro, for the purpose of practising
the yarioo-rarch- ea fhiprofsioiir-viz- i

Pactice of .' ;.
Medicine, Surgery, and Obstctricks
He may be found at his residence at al

times, except when on professional' busi
nets i and he hopes by assidudrcs atten-

tion to his profession to merit a tharpof
the public patronage. 76tf ; "

Female Seminary.
' , ' SALISBURY, N. C.

fTIIC exerciaes of this Institution will com-J- L

mence on the' Mrst 'day.' of October::'The '

,vuuncui hwuukmwh .1.M.MV.W --rf
Writing, Arithmetic, Enijlish Gramtner,

Geography with the use of the Globes ?tilrono.
mViNstiirtlPhilosophy.Chemistry.H'tiory.RbeW'
oric, Logic and moraj jhilosrmby, Ss'eedlcve
Drawing, PainiSng, 'and music. Ttie prief
tuition per session (five mnnthaV-wii- l be gftv'
50 Drawing, and Taint! glO,' Mjs;C 20 dolli
paid ia advance,

, , . ,


